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Everything you need

Sider'valk Labs, the Google-affiliated company selected in2AU to retievelop a piece of
Toronto's eastcrn vvaterfront, delirrered its proposed master plan to the pr.rblic on N{onday. It
outlines how Sidewalk hopes to reinveut the area and sports a laundry list of plans for
technological innol'ation, real estate, construction ;lnd data.

The N{aster lnnovation and Development Plan, clubbed "Toronto Tomorrow," spans four
volumes and more than 1,500 pages. It kicks off a series of pubtic consultations and
negotiations between Sidewalk, the city and Waterfront T'oronto - r,l'hich represents the City
of Tolonto, the Ontalio goventtnent and Ottar.va - aheacl of a final agreement, due in roughly
six months.
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Sideu'alk's plan encompasses 190:lcres on Toronto's eastern w;tterfront, lvhich it calls the
Innovative Derrelopment and Economic Acceleration District, or IDEA, for short.

In the original agreement, Sidew;llk rvon the opportunit,v to plan the l2-acre euaysicle ;)rea c)n
the site's north\,vestern edge.lf the project \,vas successful, \.Vaterfront'l'oronto said Siclelvalk
could eventually be granted the r:ight to rlevelop aclclitional parts of t6e lakeshor:e. In plans
released Monclay, Siclewalk proposes it should also Lle the leacl developer for a larger area, the
l9-acre Villiers West, up to tlrree-fifttrs of which \rioulcl become the nerv home of Gclogle's
Canadian campus.

I'he Quayside derrelopment would have shovels in the ground inZ1?Iand occupancy by
2026. Construction for Villiers West woulclbegin in 2023, with an initial move;in date of 2027.
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Proposed innovations
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DATA 5HARE

The plan describes giant, rotating curtains to shielcl pedestriams from rain and self-driving
delivery pods to transport small packages, all connectecl by' one ubiquitous network. Side vr,.alk

said that the internet netn/ork, polvered by Coogle technology, uses less equipment and
l'eaches higher speeds than cttrrent internet services. The network woulcl allovn- residents and
businesses to access their own personal net\Arorks, includirrg devices at home, school ernd
rvork, anynrhere in the development.

'l'o allow third parties to prorride sert'ices to the area, Siclewalli r,vould use lvhat it calls Llrban
USB ports, on whicli companies could install sen,ices such as Wi-F-i antennas, traffic counters
ancl ai r-quality sg11ss,,r,

Developers, architects and designer-s coulcl access a ciigital planning tool tlat rvoulcl nse
computational design, machine learning antl simulations to help planlers yisnalize the
outcorxes of tlieir decisions.

A central mobility system could monitor vehicle ancl pedestrian traffic to aclapt roacllvays in
real time. lf a cr0wd of concert-goers \,vere leaving a \renue, the systeni could alter pricitlg on
ride-shariug sen'ices and bike-shariug programs. Sidervalk saicl that t6e marlagement system
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uses non-person:]l and de-identified data, such as sensors at curbsicles to cletect arrail;ible space

and pedestrian counts via camera and immediately clelete raw \rideo footage to protect
individual privacy.

When tlre rain or wind beats down on a public space, an outdoor comfort systenl wor-rld

deploy a series of retractable covers to shield plazas and pathlvays of people.

A lctgistics hub r,vould consolidate freight information and dispatch packages through an
u nderground tttnnel netrvorh of self-driving transportati gn vehicies.

Sidewalks says it rvants to be the cleveloper for Quaysi6s ancl the western half of Villiers
Island. The price tag for securing olvnership of those lands, curre ntly largely o\,vned by
Waterfront Tolonto, the city and PortsToronto, woulcl be subject to futtne pegotiations.

But Sidewalk expects tcl make a market return on the trr.,-o valuable pieces of waterfront real
estatc. The company says it would not be the clevcloper on the other l:rnds it wants to inclucle
in its plan. While it pledges to provide new technology, such as its netrvork of sensors, at cost,
it say5 it rvould resell anything it develops to other cities at market rates.lt rvould also give the
public sector a lO-per-cent profit-sharing deal on "certain technologies first cleployed" in the
nelv waterfront district.

Sider,valk also pledges not to enforce its Canadian patent rights on ltew patents it files during
its efforts in'l'oronto, allorving startups or governments access to its technology. But there is a
condition: Companies that launch patent cases of their own against Sicler.vall< Labs l,r,ould lose
their access to Sidewalk Labs' patents.

One of the key public cliticisms of the proposed project has been arouncl holv data lvonlcl be
collected and storcd. Siclewalk has saicl in rccent months it lvants clata to be managecl by an
independent trllst, tO n'hich anyone developing technology, inch:ding Sidervalk, lrgnld neecl
to apply for permission.

Sidelvalk expanded upon that plan, sr-rggesting it ancl other development goals be overseen bv
a "public aclministrator that can prioritize inuovation and nerv approaches rvitSout
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compromising the public interest.,'

Hot'v that data generated b]'the public gets used to clevelop new wealth-creating innovations
has also been a contelltiotts issue. Critics have expressed frustration that being a sister
company to Google gives Sidervalk an upper hand because it would already have access to a
l'ast pool of data about peoples' lives.

lntellectr"ral-property experts have m'arned that \,Vaterfront Toronto should take a strong
position in getting a piece of any IP Sirlelvalk mlght develop rvith Canadians' data. Earlier
agreements between Sidewalk and Waterfront say that the two parties woulti share in
sidewalks'innovations, though no specifics were yet outlined.

Sidewalk Labs is offering up to $40O-million in wh;rt it calls "optional financing" for the city to
build the planned but so-far-unfinanced $l.2-billion Waterfront East light-rail transit line. 'I'he

line, crucial to connect the ner,v high-tech rvaterfront neighbourhood to the rest of the city,
t'vould retnain in public hands. But in exchange for the loan, Sidewalk says it woulcl demancl
"ntarket leturn for the magnitude and risk associated with the agreed-upon financing
structure."

sreakdown uf $id*walk'r pr*posed h*using unils *f ouay*id*
Petcentage of tot*l units
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THE CLOBE AND MAIL, SOURCE: SIDEWALK LABS

DATA SHARE

Sidelvalk Labs is promising that 40 per cent of the residential units at the two initial sites
would be affordable. Hor,vever, only half of that will meet the city's definition, whicl is at or
below the average market rent across the entire city. A quarter of this 20 per cent is described
as "deeply affordable," or well belor,v that market average. The other 20 per cent of promised
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affordable units, rvhich Siclewalk says \'vill be afforci;rlrle for "miclclle income househclltls,,,r,vill
consist 0f a tnix of units offered at 100 per cent to 150 per cent above the ayerage market rent,
plus a small nlllnber of or.vned units using a non-profit "shared equity" o\{,,nership modet.
Market rates for rent in such a clesiralrlc location are cxpcctecl to be rnucl pigher t6an t6e
Citps16. average. Sidewalk says its plan will procluce 1,70O "below marl<et,,units.

Legal and regulatory changes

The plan proposes a wic'le array of major rule changes for governments * cSanges Sidervalk
says it needs to increase flexibility to allor,v its promised innovations to happen. lts plans could
require the creation of new quasi-government entities to clversee the greater IDEA District,
ittcluding one that lvould sr,rpplant things now handled by the Torolto parking Authority and
sell special transit p;lsses. I{etvrites would be required to a long list gf legislation and city rules.
Sidewalh's "dynantic curbs," rvhich use lighting to narrorv or rviden roacls clepepdipg o1 the
time of day, reqttire Highrvay Traffic Act changes, as lvell as changes to tlre City of Toronto
Act. Its speci;tl lide-lrailing zones, "aclaptive traffic signals" anclchanges to speed lirnits rvill
also require legislatirre clr:rtrgcs, :ls r'r,'ill Sicler,valk's movable canopies tcl protect pedestri;rns
from rain or snow. The l}-rilding Code ntay neetl changes to allorv 3o-storey tirlber br-rilclings,
and to allow ftlr smaller units than currently called fcrr under the city's affordable rental
guidelines. Sidewalk's plans for a new power grid, meanrvhile, lvill reqlire Ontario Energy
Board changes.

Your time is vctluctttle' Hctve the Tap Business Headlines newsletter conttenientlv deliveretl to
your inbox in the morning or evening. Sigtt ttp toclatt.
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